
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
BALDNESS.

ABKAVTim. HEAD OF HAIR I» It»
grandest ornament belonging to the hu

man frame, llow strangely ‘.he loss of it 
changes tin' countenance, and prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old age, which 
•asses many to recoil at being uivovcred, and 
sometimes even sliun society to avoid the jests 
ami sneers of théir acquaintances ; the remain* * 
(1er of their lives consequently spent in retite- 
Blent. In Short, out even the loss of propeily 
tills the generous thinking youth, with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his 
hair,—To avert all these unpleasant circuit!* 
ftanr. *. OLDKIDGE’SBAI.M OK VUI.UM- 
lll A stops the hair from lulling off on the tirrt 
application and a few bottles restores it again. 
It likewise pioduces eyebrows and whi»kei*{ 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificates of the first respectability in 
support of the virtues of Oldridge’s Balm are 
shown by the propriety».

£>Read the following :
Robv.ht Wiiartos, t'-quire, late Mayor 

ef Philadelphia, has certified, ns may be seen 
below, to the high character of the follow ing 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
have used the Hahn of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found a highly ser
viceable not only as a preventative against Un
failing offef hair, but also a rcrt.tin resto: alive 

W.w. That# HF.R, sen, 
Methodic Minister n< S(. firnr-e charge, 

No. Mi Norlli Fifth at.
John P. Ingush, H'M Arch ?t.
John 1). Thomas. M. D. Hid II.ice St. 
John S. Kviiet, 101 Spruce st.
High McUuhrv, ‘did South V.;i st. 
John Gard, Jr., 12d Arch st.

It will certainly raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the public, when it is known that 
three of the above signers are more than 50 
jeu» of age, and the others not Us* than 30. 

From tfic Mayor.
Commonwealth o' Peine. tUahie, #

City of Plilad'ljihia. )
I, Bobkut Wharton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia, do hereby certify that 1 am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. V. Inglish, John «S. 
Furry, and Hugh MvCurry, whose names are 
Signed to the above certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and resuet.tainlily, and 
m such, full credit should he given to the said

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my 
Hand, and caused the real of the city to be af* 
fixed, this sixth day of December, die.

[L. S. j Horf.rt Wmarton, Mayor. 
Caption.—Observe that each bottle of the 

gnmin - Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Falls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, ftc.
. bold wholesale and retail by

J. J. SIMS.
MlhSO.X 1 SAVAGE.
BKGG ft IRQLHaRT. 

(Iwher, Sept. IN3N. x

NEW BOOKS.
mr heceiwk ask l»n »iik *r

W. COWAN A SON,

111IE Pickwick Papers, 1 vol. plates,
- Sayings and Doings of Sam Slick, first 

and second series,
!«ockhart’s Life of Sir Walter Scott, 7 v. 
Slukspeare’s Works, complete in 1 vol., 

with plates,
Moore's Poetical Works, 1 vol.,
Alice, or the Mysteries, by Bulwer, 
Leila, by do.,
Uiinnah More’s Private Devotion, 
Comstock’s Young Botanist, plates,

Do. Young Cjiemist, do., 
Pr.-sten’s Book-Keeping,
Lcviz»"’s French Grammar,
Perrin’s Elements of Freneh Conversation 
Parl -y’s Orography for Children,
Hall’s G ro graph v for Children,
Cramer’s Inst.uctions for the Piano Forte, 

• Ik-., fcc., &c.
tft Octobre-

#rt)M SXIÆ BY THE SUBSCRIBER.
* FEW barrels anp -rtine Flour, ( Welland 

Canal Mill»,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin mid Na- 
••Biscuit, Crackers and Wafer Biscuit.

A. GLASS,
u I, St Peter SL

A^ee, 13fb Ootuber, 1838.'

OLD ESTABLISHD STAND,
No. 4, Fabrique Street, 

pilE Subscriber beg* leave to inform the 
* Ladies and Gentlemen, (Military and Ci

vil,) in Quebec and vicinity, that be has opened 
the above concern with an extensive and care* 
lully selected stock, all purchased from the 
best houses in England within the last three 
months,and on such term* as wil, permit tht in 
being sold at very low prices loi C ASH.

Tin- Walking and Evening Dresses, Shawls, 
Scarfs, and other Fancy Goods, an- the new
est st a les anil line qualities.

The assortment of Irish Linens, Shirtings, 
Doeskins, Buckskins, Pilot Cloths, Wool Vests 
anil Pantaloons, Muffle, , Omuls, Gloves,kc. 
ftu. are large and good.

The Carpetings are a very ( boire selection.
A. MAC.MDKK.

Quebec, 2*tul Oe. KM.

F VU».
W. ASIITON 4- Co.

3, MOUNTAIN •’’HKT, NEXT DOOR TO 
PRESCOTT GAI K,

Have m xxvfacti red thi.ngiiout
the summer, and now offer lot sale a

stock of
LADIES? *• GENTLEMEN'S fflS,

which for neatness of style ami quality of 
materials they fed proud to viler for compe
tition.

Their having for some year* past secured, 
during the summer season, probably the hi st 
Hat Trade in the Province, enable* them to 
undersell any house depending on the winter 
trade for twelve mouths’ support; this, toge
ther with the advantages they haw over every 
other fun ici* in this city by importing their 
own materials direct, arc the only hints they 
liiink necessary to «Imp.

All description o! furs made to order, and 
returnable if not approved of.

In repairing any article, or altering it to 
the present I'asMon, XV. A. lit Co. pledge them
selves that their charges will fw on the most 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
anyaiticle when promised to be done at a eer* 
tain time, m which there may I* a single 
bout’» want of punctuamtv.

NO KKt’OS’D PRICE.
Qurbre. 2'Hh Sept. 1838.

FOR SALE.
tlMUHTKEN Hogshead* sujmiot L’.C. !
* Tobaero,

100 Cattv Boxe» Young Hysco ^
10 Chet Souchong 
10 Half Cheats do. 

•J Boxes Pouclmng S Tea.

Pork—Mess, Prime Mess and Prime.
A ml da ill/ exuet lcdt 

16 hhda.Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS $• CO.

full Oi-tnbrr. Sl. Meter Street.

* SI Ilf. Subscribe is have just received a large 
l supply of the following celebrated Medi-

OI.DKIDGK’M HALM <«P COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S UNIMENT lor Pile., RbeiKimiuw. fce 
âlEADACHX REMEDY.
A fre.h supply of* MOFF.Vl'S LIFE PILLS 

«mit PHI UNIX BITTERS.
B1.GG ft VRQUHART,

1.1, St. John Street, and 
», Metre Vamt St., L T

2"ith October.

ROBERT CAIRNS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

20, MOUNTAIN STREET,

UP.SPECTFULLY inform* hi* friends and 
the public, tin t he ha* received per the 

Vicirfurtht and Llculhena, a select assoitn ent 
of articles in his line, comprising some of ti.e 
best supeifine Milled and I'ilot Cloths,Cassi
ni ere* and Vestings ever imjwnted ; Regula
tion Swotds, Belts, Sashes, ; ltd Military Glo
ves, Staff and .s avy Lace, Braid, Department 
Buttons, fit.:. Ike.

•-Wrd OcloLer.
'■MIE F A MOI S BltlTI Ml LUSTRE FOR 
1 BEAUIIKMNG STOVES, GRATES, 

fitc. fitc.—A small L< t for Sale; apply in time 
To P. GRACE ft CO.

Mth October.________________________
JUST RECEIVED,

AND FOR SALK BT THF SOBM BIBCR, WO. I, IA- 
BUIQI f. ST BEET,

SUPERIOR .SILVERED BLACK LE D
»3 for Stoves, A .

W. LECHEMINANT.
9th October. 1838.

VICTOR I A HOUSE.
(HUE SOUS-I.E-VORT—QUEBEC.)

GEORGE ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,
IS now open for 'lie reception of visitor* 
A The situation and accommodation of the 
jueinise# combine ail vantage* unequalled by 
any similar est blishment in Quebec, and un
surpassed in the Canada*. The arrangements 
have been made under the immediate supvrin* 
tendance of the proprietor, and as the business 
will lie Conducted by him*.-|f jienioiinally,every 
attention will lie ensured lo tlios«* who n ay fa
vor him »ith ibeir visit*. To those gentlemen in 
particular who are connected with the business 
<>! the jmrt, the situation of the premises, in the 
direct vicinity of the Ste.im-HoaS Wharves,and 
Cu>lom House,offers great advantages ; and to 
the public in general, the arrangements ot the 
establishment an- such as to present every con
venience. Hu the ground floor ire an exten
sive, Saloon and Reading Room. On the first 
floor are two spacious rooms, which by means 
of folding doois between, may, whenever re
quired, he converted into one m rgnilicenl 
apartment of 70 fctl by 3i feet, and 15 feet 
high; a dimeiusion which h-ndeisit a most eli
gible place for meetings, &r, The numerous 
apartments contained in the three upper stories 
arc fitted up for the accommodation of families 
and individuals, A spurious gallery mi the 
roof commands a splendid view of tin* harbour 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Wines and other liquors of the establish- 
m< lit will l»e ol the first order ; refreshments of 
all kinds may be had throughout the day ; and 
it will he the study of the proprietor in provi
ding for his guests to combine moderate char 
ges, and superior accommodation.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Qurbre, June, 1*3».
Note.—Lumber Merchants and others con 

netted with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every accommodation and attention, 
at the alfove establishment, the proprietor ha
ving for many yea» past had an extensive ac
quaintance with parties in that lint, from the 
Upper Province and the United Stale.

Ml SSON X SAVAGE,
CHEMISTS A DRVtiGISTS, 

i m:« to» !»,
IlAVr! inkl received a supply of Mf)F-
11 fats LIKE FILLS 4 l'HtLMX
BITTERS.

Quel *. , lOtb Aug- 1*34.

NKVV CONFECTION AH Y STORE
No 52, ST- JOHN NTREE f.

PBNIIK fuliscrilicrs mort respectfully ii.ti. 
jIL mate to their fri nils and the public 

•it large, tli.it they have always on hand a 
choice assortment" of Fresh Lakes and Co.;* 
hr lion .try, as usu.d.

SCOTT ft M‘CONKF.Y,
Qurbre, 1*1 May, 1*38*

8 A AIM’S
CELEBRATED PANACEA.
N invaluahk' remedy for Rheumatism, 

xU Scrofulous, and Ulcerous D s asei, and 
all disorders arising from an impure state of 
the blood, fur sale by

MUS80N ft SAVAGE,
UliriuisU a nil Drug» ill*,

Q'tfbrc, Ifith Aug I*3s.

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND PUR SALE, 
ALMON’, in hardwood '1 ierecs and Bar
rels.

Dry Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, in 

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Quebec, 6th Oct. 183*.

bUPEHIUU

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE
just received, and for sale

MUSSON ft SAVAGE,
Chemists

Quebec, 6th Octr 1838.

INDIA RUBBER. SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

1 A DIFS’, G nt le men’s, and Children’s 
J INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 
lust quality.

FREDK. WYSE,
No 3. Palace Greet, opposite the Albion 

Hotel, l.pprr Town, ond the foot of Moun
tain f*treir, near the Neptune Ink, Lower 
Town-

Quebec, truth Kept 1838.

PILES, &c.
HATMORRHOIDS—NO CURE NO PAY I

Pri e $1—lhnj* Liniment—No Fictions

THIS extraordinary chemical compositioi 
the result of science and the invention q 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction o 
which to the public was invented with the] 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since! 
gained a reputation unparalled, fully sustain
ing the toiredness of the lamented Dr. Giid- 
ley’s laat confeksion, that “ lie dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” end he therefore 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Solo* 
lonmn Hay - the secret of his discoveiy.

It i> now used in the principal hospitals anti 
the private practice in our country, first and 
most certainly for the cure of the l’ilei, and 
also so extensively and ellectually as to baffle | 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed externally in the following complaints 

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorp
tion at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a fc

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving I 
quick ease.

Sire Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds. 
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally,I 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Bums—Curing 1*1 

a few hours.
Sores and Virent—Whether fresh or long 

standing, and fever sores.
Its opeiations upon adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening i 
roughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion of the pails has been surprising hey on 4’ 
concept!#*. The common remark of those! 
who have used it in the l'ih s, is ** it acts like I 
a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded! 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’ll 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the emptyl 
bottle without being cun d. These are the! 
positive orders of the proprietor t ;he Agents 
and out of the many thousand: .old, not ont 
has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, j 
but prefer that those who sell the article 
should exhibit the original to purchasers.

CAUTION—None can be genuine » :thoelj 
a splendid, engraved wrapper, on which is my I 
name, and also that of the Agents.

1.1. SIMS,
MUS.SON ft SA VAGI 
BKGG ft URQUI1AKÏ4

Qo-bee. Ofllh Kept- 1*38.

Il E A U A C |Fe7

DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician ef I 
much note, having devoted nia attention I 

for some years to the cure and removal of tbs 
causes ol" NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known,! 
that lie h?s a leinedy which by removing the] 
causes cures effectually and permanently thial 
distressing complaint. There are many faml-j 
lies who have considered Sick Headache a I 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the us# 
of his remedy. It is tlie result of scientific] 
research, and is entirely of a different chai 
1er from advertised patent medicine, and is not ! 
unpleasenl to the taste. To he had of 

1. I. SIMS.
MUSSON ft SAVAGE. 
BKGG ft U KQUHAftZ*

Kept- 1838.

MADKIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, March ft M| 
MADEIRA WIN E-price £70 per pip»

of 110 gallons—for sale by
JOHN GORDON ft CO.

St Paul stress
Quebec, May, 1838.

PILES, DROI SV. SWELLINGS, À LI 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It i* aba* 

lutely a**eit,,d on the most |io<itive pi oof that 
the above complaints are arrested and curefi 
l y the timely u<e of Hav’s Liniment. It i# 
imposai* le to f ml room in this paper to present 
those proofs which are conclusive and convia» 
cinr. They inav be seen at length as below.

The tm" article ha* a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor*! Mftft 
md may be had of

I. I SIMS.
MUSSON & SA VAGI. 
BEGG ft URQUtfAtf.

Qarbtc, SmC 183*.


